
wne One Hundred Dollars a Bushel. ssn
Il WEIL ]PY one hundred dollars for a bushel of Pesthat in' carliness andI yield willsur p a Ui

eary variety to b found in My eed catalole Pea bz.e Domt send me any " Firs and uet ErpaesofAl"~Dexter," or "Alaska; " they won tfihl the bill; neither have 1 yet found an>' of tIse numerous
extra rniesent ont by my fellow-seedsmen able to toethe kar" wth ibis new pet Seed catalogue lie.
to everybody. I make a spec'-v of qutn rates Ir market g ners and othera needing large quantities ofchoice nrains orf seed. J M SJM E QO Y, mrehamass.

TIE OSTlICU PLUME"
CHRYSANTHEUM

(Ire. MA sus Hardy).

No engraving an do iustice to the umique and.
leu beauty of this W ChMSANTR MUK.1 Imagine p te
completely studded with balle of flowers one foot In
circumference, whose petale enrve gracefully inwai d,
and which in turn are dotted with a pecular hairy-like

PRICE-Forfineplans, ortai th ino, 40e. cls

growth, the whole resemblnt fore than anything
else, masses of SNOW-WHI 0IPC EB and you then
begin to for nome Idea of the bau of ti royal
flower. Tour garden win not be is Cia son
If itdoesnotoontaiu the"OSRTRICEP pl ejMANTEKUN."

(Plaini and fullinstructionsfor culturewith each order.)
PRIC E.-f or fle plants, certain to bloom, 40c. each,

three plants fo,91 ; seven plants for $2 ; twelve plants
for $8. Frcby maIL.

lgWith ever order for a single plan% or more will
be senitgratIA ourouperb Catalogue of ETEETTRINGFOR TEE GARDD' (the price of which lu 2W cents), on con.

dition that you wil say In ohat pr Vogt saw this ad-
vertIsement. Club orders for MIBUTE or TWyT
pIanta can have th. Catalogue uent;wbn desired, oteé
hlPUTI LDDRw of each member coisingthe .club, provided aivays that Che paper is named S

BOUND VOLUMES
Of the " CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST," in beautiful cloth case, handsome

design embossed in ink and gold, with gilt lettering, for sale at this office.
Volumes 1 to 10, excepting 5, 6 and 9, which are out of print, at

75 cents each; Volumes Il and 12, with numerous illustra-
tions and fine colored plate, at $1.25 each, post paid, 20

per cent. discount on orders of $5.00 or upward.
ga These volumes will be an ornament to any Library, and no more hand-

some gift book could be thought of.

ADVI3RTISING RA TS.
In the CANADIAN HORTICULTUIUST, published by the Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario, at$1.00 a year; average circulation, 3,000 copies per month, among all the leading Fruit Growers andGardeners of Ontario, and distributed to 1,000 post offices.
Owin to the increasing circulation, and growing demand on its space, it is found necessary toadvance t e advertising rates, according to the following code, which wdl be strictly adhered to:

Single Insertion, - - - - 10 cents per line, Agate.
Three Months, - - - - 25
Six M.ths, - - - - 4
One Year, - - - - - 7d 

Addrns: L. WOOLVERTON,
Se'y of the Fruit Growera' Association of Ontario.


